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s Says Reports of Immorality
Nar Churches Almost Reflects

Discredit on Slums of Cities
lt. J. Z. liwen. in il.e MjrUitille II..me.NO

DEFENSE

Seboard Air Line Railway
Announces

EXCURSION
To Wilmington, N. C.

ITK OK SAI.K SATl lillAV. At tilST 80. Ticket ChhmI on UeguUr
Triins la uixl :M fro-- u Kutlieifordloi: It, ' nml 31 from Charlotte.

Tit KKT t.OOli ItKTl ICMNti leaviiur Wilmington on all regular truiim
up to ami I in ludinic No. t.t lealn Vilniiiis:ton it 3:.Vl p. in. Veliiel;iy
Aiikiim St.
TH'KKTS ;MIi in either Ihiltuian or Parlor t'ar., or Uy
t'oiiclie.

Gilbert ParkerWD
I f 1 4

Jrte SEATS Cf THE MSiiy'iCTpv

they, 'hems 'vis. become wilbne for
their own son to suffer the penalties
of their IMation. A moral deeener-- H

and criminal whether he belones
to a "prominent"" family or not. Is

of unders'andin: a fine-spu- n

sermon or fervent exhor-
tation tut he can readily nndersranl
the hiTU-tta-- e of a chain cans sen-

tence. A fne paid by his daddy only
avount to llcens" to to ahead and
repeat the offense.

"Whatsoever ye sow that shall ye
e'so reap" In recent yiars. under
hi;h-presiir- e rampatsns for tnlarsert
membership, we have succeeded In
swillms our church rolls unt;l there
is I ut little material bft to work on.
IMffer. nt denomlp.s :ns have entered
Into visorous competition with each
other to see which could S"cure the
lost members, and we have made
almost a rban sweep in Marshville
community and the same is larcely
true of other communities. And wc

keep on "opening the doors of the
church" for the few stray ones that
may hive escaped. In former years
"doors of th church" were opened
two ways, first to receive members
and then occasionally they were also
opened to turn out those who had
come In without hi in? converted. The
mos daneerous thins in the world to
the progress of a christian 'civiliza-
tion is to take men and women into
the church before they are converted
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l'nin
Ilutherfordton. X. C
Forest City. X. C. . .'
HosUe. X. C.
F.llenboro. X. C
Moor.-hor- o. X.- - C

X. C
Shtdh.v, X. C
Warn. X. C
eherryville. X. C
Orouse. X. C
l.inrolnton. X. C
iren. X. C ,.
Stanley Creek, X. C ,

Mt. Holly. X. C
Charlotte. X. C
Matthews. X C
Monroe. X. C
An tiMii tunity to SikmuI Four

60c
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....$6.82
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....$5.00
Ia)i nt the Beach.

48c $6.48
40c $5.40

Fur Further Information Apply to Ticket Assent or AJilrems

. K. W. I.OX
Iiti-io- n l'aM'nuer Agent,

I'hailotte, .X. 4'.

uind trunks Under the most favor A Tide
There is a tide in the affair of men,
Which, takn at the flood, leads on

to fortune:
Omitted, all the voyajteg of their life
Is bound in shallows and in miseries.

'On such afull sea are we now afloat;
'And we must take the current wheu

it serves,
6r lose our ventures. Shakespeare.

Editor 1 r of the RaleUh Time,
n.ak- - mcw pun.:, tit comment over

bat ho regard an epidemic ct
"wabr who infst the sireeta of
fUlei.h. Aft.r remarking that the
"acrrMtins of youns sirls on the
strvtts of tha city by thin; passing
tor run and fquippd itu automo-
bile is faromlng it community dis-

grace." F.dt'r Coffin mak s on:e

practical Mutest ton as to a few
tv.ethods which he Thinks would to

hi'I. some, declaring that "once tU.

court rHi'dstes the offnse of 'mash-in- s'

th re shuuld be no talk of fines

somermdy else would have to pay
of the thins, anyhow and a

lit:le li-l- .t exeriis.-- . like a nine or ten
hour day ith pick and shovel or
hammer on the streets would be, if
no! Bood for th m. line business aen-- t
rally. Of course, the one best thin s

would le for some two-fiste- d man
to the society of modest

woman who select their own roalf
company, to whale hell out of the
masher." And In this suajestion th-- '

Stanly News-Heral- d finds Itself In

"most hearty" agreement, and Editor
Huneycutt says: "We can not Imag-

ine, anythitii more abominable than
the story cf a tender youns sirl be-in- .:

lured inti a car for a ride with a

thins of this kind, many times a man
whom she has never seen. We agree--

ith Br. th- - r Cofln that the scoundrel
who accosts a woman with whom he is
no acqua'nted and insists upon her
taking an automobile ride with him
shnu'd beat rocks on the street, or
as th- - Raleish Times says have hell
whaled out of him by some two-fiste- d

man At the same time we shouli
have mothers who use a littb'

common sense in con-trol'.i-

the romins in and going wit
of their daiuhters."

In Ral'Uh fin association of min-

isters and church members Is mak-in- j

an effort to effect an orcaniza-tio- n

to assist officers in detecting and
punishini lawlessness. A law and or-

der leautie promoted by the churche

n'ay open the movement to criticism
und-- the cnrt-ntlo- that it is assum-in- c

tle prerogative of government,
hut if practical results can not be

proem td without niivins a little stern
disciplin" nlon? with

the exhortations and theological ser-

mons the ends would justify the
tneins. There is one possible difficul-

ty that irny come up to hinder after
the law and order church leacue be-

gins to function. It is hUhly proba-
ble that anions the first that will he
causlit In the leaiue
n t w ill be some of the deijcnrate
sons of the active members of the
I.,v.:ue Then If the members of the;

should refuse to yield to the;
temptation to d'scriminnte by con- -

cealina nnd smucllns the violation
of the offendins s(n of a member of
the b aulk' nnd the case is carried to1
the courts the discriminatins news;
reporter will cive it out that the of-

fender is n "prominent" youns man
or that he belongs to a "prominent

jfiimiiy," and from that time hence It
w ill lie difficult to keep an indul. nt
daddy and his friends from umii

every method known to court room
to ketp the offendin- -' "prominent":

l.v('i;u hellion from irettlns Justice,1

able and exceptional conditions only
a few lot can be obtained from a
sinsle tree.

The farmer consequently sells ap-

ple liM.i'.i-- r in an incidental, oecasion-a- l
way. Market prices vary. One far-

mer has marketed apple lumber with-
in the last year for fftrty dollars a
cord, delivered lo t 1 ill 'II

The makers of tool handles, how-
ever, are not the only buyer of ap-

ple wood. In some ways, the other
open market interests most farmers.
The apple tree trunk fitted up Into
la"K trunk makes luu.'uiAcent fire-plii-

wood.
There is "life and last'' in it. as

the farm family puts' it. There is a
Xew Hampshire farm which for three
year has shipped apple fireplace
fuel for two Boston hotels. Sold for
f.nl. apple lumber brings less than
for tool handles, but the qualifica-
tions are not nearly so hard to meet.
Many an old trunk useless for the
mill. Is tiptop for the fireplace.

Contentment tives u crown where
fortune has denied it.

As every thread of pold Is valuable,
o is every minute of time.

It's an exceedingly rare thin? that a
sinner is ever converted sfter his
name is written on the church rolls.

Within hearina distance of thre
churches, under organized conspiracy,
by youns men bMnnslns to churches,
criminally immoral violations have

been pulled off within the last twelve
months that would have almost re-

flected discredit to the slums of a
laree city, if there is any truth in cur-
rent rumors. If they are not true they
ousht to be corrected and discredited.
Seriously and candidly, if we don't
teach our children that penalties for
iross violations must inevitably come
in this life and then seo that they
do come, we will not be able to lm-pn- ss

them by tellins them.of the far-"- ff

penalties that are to come after
deah. even though we do It within
the walls of expensive church edifi-- c

s, provided with the finest pews
It's better to have one member of the
faiuily snffi r a just penalty for a vio-

lation than t condone the crime and
therefor , promote nnd encourase a
ronditb n f vice and lawlessness that
must Inevitably destroy not only the
churches, but which must ultimately
dtstroy our civilization.

Monroe Market.
Cotton lotiK staple . . . . 13 to 16
Cotton (t iod nuddlins; .. .. 12 4
Cotton middling 11
Esas guinea 35
Kkxs hen 38 to 40
Spring chickens 40-6- 0

Hens 50-7- 5

Corn market dull at 90
Butter 25 to 35
Hams 25-3- 0

FIVE CEXTS Shoe shine, 5 cents.
Pre-wa- r price. Joe Edwards
Shoe Shop la Union Drug Co. old

'

stand.

; ttORSF.-SHOElX- BrinK your hor

NYONE who has read the fascinating
romances by Parker knows what it is to
find him at his strongest, a6 in this tale.

ses ana mines to tne iyna.ii pi ace.
We shoe all four for $1. P. P.
Kofs & Son.

The setting is Ireland, England, the Atlantic Ocean
and the West Indies, with some connections which
carry it to the shores of America, during the stirring
days of the French Revolution.

The story ha3 a dramatic sweep of action that is
irresistible. The author with penetrating insight and
great artistry, has contrasted the Irish and English
temperaments; as a result, many deft and tragi-humoro-

touches enliven the tale.

In all respects a very unusual romance, we have
selected it for serial reproduction in these columns.

Regular readers are requested to watch for it and
others should subscribe now in order not to miss the
first installment

April: W(mi ii vi.t stu:

GROCERIES

'!L3I IN

Ltf Alt'"

One l ii in Alone I'ses one Million l'ol
Ot l.liniliel ii year.

N Scieitifie Aiiui'iiTii.i
It will seem I'.icri dilile to the- lav-ma- n

that apple Vood ha conslderthle
valni as huniier. that it Is aoti'plly
cut for sii 'li, ai.il thnt omc firm nloiu
vses upward of 1 .ooii.imiu feet a year.

The naliv.- ild apple in particular
is a tree with sterling ciualities of
wood. The wood is totih. hard,
strnii!:, the tree itself prows to treat
ace. The craftsman in wood finds
apple wood one of the very best for
special uses, one of which is tool
handles. The tool handle market is
the one fanner shipping apples cater
to.

Apple lumber is sold by the cord.
The usual specifications stipulate
sound loss at least 12 inches
through. Kiuht here, the limited pro-
duction of apple lumber is hint-- d at.
Old apple trees very often have tin- -

VOU WII.I. FIND the best livers in (own among our satisfied cus-
tomers. That Is because we handle the clas of poods that is
appreciated by t':iat class of people and render a grade of
service acceptable to them. You cp.n liver better, cheaper and
longer by briiiKini.' your grocery wants to us.

nnd it will require only a few inst;in-- c

s of this kind to lirins the
'

church lensue Into dlscrcd't
thI that marks 'he end ol the leaiue.
Minist' rs md church members, cither;
Irdlv'dua'ly or collectively, will n ver
be a'd-- tn become a creditable faftor
!n f.ippveslns crini" and vice until.
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QUALITY ECONOMY SBRVtCF

I 9PHONlYfl rV trTfTTTTtTma i S
I nPC 1 NCV g. STAPLE 6WQCERHS

V-o- J ) y jjiiiiiiui7
' 'THE

I QUALITY , t
GROCERS I MAIN ST. j MONROe.Nj

t,WHAT FARMERS FOUND OUT
ABOUT WAGONS

N ceitain sections of North Carolina wagons are subjected to

I unusual service.

Over almnt ro.i.!lp mwinniM. with hfivv UvwK up ip a.nU ind down
tlie idM of iMitp drrlivilict Iht jiu art suing daily.

Thty withMand in thi clion im.rc u. ind !rain In a yen linnA
aft ft

BIUH 4Sltl!l .J.' Ill rt lil.li.ll. ,
So DKdiocie prt will Mitfier. Hk ratin of sltrr.ath must be gnoa

tnd ample.
Kiglu here in thi munh urtiUtn - w.irtc iiur I.nin Slffvt steel

Skun pmvtd il'II purin iHv unliif jkablt, and tiie only Sknn
with (i. K. Niiacn lability

And farmeu n Ihis ti.m hatdiy nave an- - b'K Geo E. NUsen

'a"ii with lonn ulrevc SI Skcin
The tiuiiih maicriaU (nm which thej are r the ample

generosity in ecrv part, and the 'ue of rnu. where

nunv mak-- r employ null. ihlf nr raslin-mi- k- . l..-- with-atan- d

the hanle.1 utiae 1 hev are p.tei.illy i:ir f.ie tif wear.

We make every pin i( the Geo f Siwn Waaorn in out
own shop We know the material ir ivcy part. It it inipo
aible lor a VUson n atenahy ttirr to ne mine

You may never put your wignn 1 uch strenuoua icrvicc
but wouldn't yi'U like to have a Vion thai teit
wear like this W.igon he Ihit "stanOa

up." Ak your deakr to how ynu the tamoua
Geo. t. Nin Wa(on ai bu;lt for thi

section and im ygui prticulai work.

Seaboard Air Line R'y
Announces

Week-En- d Excursion Fares
to Wilmington

and Return, as follows
FROM F"e T Total

IUTHT.RFORDTOX, N. G M 06 64 $S,70
nosnc, x. c it7 63 ww
SHFXIIY, N. C I7.2T 5H 7A3
U.XX'OLXTOJf, X. C. W 62 JM 7.1

CHARIjOTTE, X. C W r3 .4S fOJW
MOXROC X. C. $5.00 40 . . 13.40

CHlLDnF.X five years of age aodnnder twelve will be charged one-ha- lf

of the fares nhowii above, sufficient to be added when neremary to mak
fares end In "O" or "5.M

TICKETS WILL BE HOLD EACH SATltlDAY JC.XE HTn TO SEP-

TEMBER 3RD, IVtll'SIVE.
TICKETS will be limited to reach original starting point prior io mid-

night of Momlnf following date of.sale.

m
CKXTRAIj METHODIST CHURCH

AutiU!t 14, 1921.
8uiilav School, 10 a. ra. W. F. Starnes, Supt.
Mcn's'r.iblo Class, taught by W. B. Love.

Wesley Philathea Class, taught by Mrs. J. T.

Shute.
Preachin,' bv the lastor at 11:00 a. m.
Morniii'' Suinect: "What is the Matter With

the Church."
Preaching bv the Pastor at 8:00 p. m.

Evening Service: "Counting: the Cost." g
The evening service has been changed from o

8:15 to 8:00 o'clock. ,
Praver meeting every Wednesday evening at

8 o'clock. '
--I

Monroe Hardware Co.

Retail Department Phone No. II E. W. I.OXC.. XV. L. McMORRIS,
Division Pasoenger Agent, Oeneml Paeger Agent,
Charlotte, X. C, Xortolk, Va.


